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months in Randolph with ber mother,
Mrs. Ellen Claflin.

Mrs. E. J. O'Brien ssn in Underbill
last Thursday night at a public entertain- -UK

i

CANNONISM
"

GETS A FALL

SPEAKER'S RULES COMMITTEE
IS ABOLISHED.

Memorable Contest Lasting Four
Oaya In All.One Session of Thirty
Solid Hours. Democrats and Insur-

gents Outnumber Regulars on Final
Show-Dow- n. Cannon Holds His

EAST BRAiNTrtE
Mrs. Polly Smith is quite aick at T. J.

Adams'.
Tbe students of the B. H. B. ere at

borne for tbe Easter vacation.
Mrs. leon Jonea of Randolph wss st C.

H. Mann's Sunday and Monday.
Merton Rogers is moviug from Ran-

dolph to tbs tenement ia H, Williams'
bouse.

J. C. Bitnondson, Mr.;' and Mrs. A. K.
Mclntira snd Mrs. M. D. Laport wers on
the sick list Isst week.

Mrs. Csrrls Flint ia ia Randolph caring
for her daughter. Mrs. Cart Thsyer, snd

Prooosed Building and Repairing.
The building prospect thia apring is

not so bright aa it was Isst yesr snd, so
far aa known at present, only a tew
houses will be erected. No very exten-
sive repairing ia contemplated either,
though this branch of ths carpenter's
business is mors likely to incresne aa tbe
season advances.

Salisbury Brothers are to add a store
bouse to their furniture factory and ex-

pect to begin work upon it soon. It will
be a structure 110 feet long, 38 feet wide
and three stories high, east of ths main
factory building snd connected to it by a
bridge.

L. U. Thayer has bought of J. A. Gould
a lot on tbe east side of Howard street,
having a frontage of 88 feet, a deptb of
about 68 feet and extending to tbe edge of
tbe ravine. On tbia aite Reynolds broth- -

Randolph.
Obokoia WniTE, Local Editor.

On Easter Msrnlng.
Tht Easter lilies, tail and fair.

In puritv arc beading
To trace the church, and oa the air

Arc waves of perfume sending.

V ith noise lets steps the ushers rush
In quite important bustle

To seat the crowd thatbreaas the hush
iv ith centlc entering rustic.

The quartet lift ia tuneful race
The voices strong lunsa grant them

And merrily each other chase
Through an elaborate anthem.

Extemporaneously then speaks
The pastor in expounding

The truth, tn periods for weeka
He haa been smoothly rounding.

And do the faces towards him turn,
Eyea set in rapt attention

Oa words of eloquence that burn ?
ell. not enough to mention.

The heads are turned in manner rude.
And eyea my word upon Are

every pair just simply glued
Upon a neighbor'a bonnet.

W. H. Mesaer ol Barre is in town to-

day.
Mias Helen Blanchard is having the

measles.
L. L. (jdall is prostrated by a severe at-

tack ot the grip.
Mrs. G. H. Temple la the guest of an

anot to Souiba ick, Mass.
Mia Lilla Jerd, the trained nurse, is in

charge of a case In Pittsfield.
Misa Msud Bon Held ot Northfleld wss

r's Mak8 1 Speslalti of High Grade VHindoW Shades
Tint Cloth, Holland and Opaque

,ct us Make an Estimate for Your Shades an
in stock in me Dest ot colors.

Carpet Department:
New Linoleums Just in InlaU nanK
Befl Printed Linoleums, Planks, Inlaid
Koor Oil Cloths, I, l4 and 2 yards
Remnants of Hodge's Fibre Carpet, 55c

Easter Goods:
z

Rip, Assortment of Post Card. Easter Letters, Booklets, Lmtivs,

Lie. Mail orders carefully tilled. 1

tiTPAlNTS, VARNISHES, WALL PAPERS, ALABASTINE, ETC.

7.LLAUS0N.THE
LOT OE.WIRTHMORE CHICK FEED JUST RECEIVED

Spring is Here
ET THAT NEW RANGE

Now It Makes Housekeeping a Pleasure. We have

Crawford, Dockash, Magee,
The Famous Andes Line.

Seasonable Goods,
jch as Window Brushes, Scrub Brushes, Step Ladders, Curry

Combs, Horse Brushes, Cattle Cards, Horse Clippers,

IS OUR BUSINESS
Arj Article of Furniture In an) Catalog or

In Any Magazine, THE SAME

PRICE HERE. Let That Sink In.

Until April 2d, $6 Iron Beds, with

brass top rails, all sizes, at $4.39

EACH, CASH ONLY.

.fitted ana nung ; tx, aim ji...

ana uranue, ix pci .i""" "'- -
Floor Effects and Patterns, 50c square yard.
wide, 25c, 30c and 35c per yard.

goods at l'Jc.

. . . . r i. - u

FURNITURE MAN

SO CENTS PER BUSHEL.

coffee ; Savory Roasters, Eic.

NTJX NEOil
are Coming Regularly 1

1, HAM AND SAUSALit

EGETABLES SHALL HAVE

Moats lor ruing norses item, uow uncu,
and a Bin Lot of Sugar Tools.

j. H. LAMSON & SONS
A FEW NICE POTATOES AT

ruent in honor ot St. Patrick'a day, and
waa a aoloiat at a private party in Rich-

mond tbe day before.
Misa Emma Horner of Boston is visit-

ing ber aunt, Mrs F. H. Ketcbum, with
whom she spent Tuesdsy and Wednesdsy
in Wblts River Junction st ths botne of
Mrs. Ketefaum's brother, Charles Blais-del- L

Mra. Sarah Huntington is in Barre
picking up ber goods in preparation for
an indefinite stay with Mrs. George Hsrs-de- n.

to whose invslid wsnts she bas been
attending lor some time past.

Misa Clara Bean, wbo teaches in Barre,
haa been with ber father, W. W. Bean,
during the first ot ber Easter vacation

.out tomorrow win ju.u a u.r i j ui
29 in a Stiles excursion to Washington,
IX C.

M. W. Tucker baa rented tbe upper
teoemeut In Mra. Emily Hastings' bouse,
lstely vacated by Mrs. Nellie Rogers, wbo
ia taking a month's vacation from ber
work and is now with relatives in Chel-
sea.

Mrs. F. C Angell underwent a vary se-

rious operation st ths sanatorium Tues-

day afternooo and rallied nicely. Dr. 8.
E. Maynard of Burlington was the sur
geon and waa assisted by Dr. Angell and
Dr. A. C Bailey.

About 20 young people surprised Misa
Lily Rye at bet1 borne Tuesday evening,
when ber 19tb birthday anniversary waa

Joyously celebrated by a sugar party. A

birthday book and a box of cbocotatts
were presented to the young Isdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Hedge and
daughter, Marguerite of Wetlrsley Hills,
Maaa., who have been tne guests oi rar.
snd Mrs. D. H. Morse sines Saturday,
leave today. Mr. Hedge is tressurer of
tbe Harold L. Bond company of Boston.

Mra. Frederick Howe of St. Jobnabury
visited H. C. Gilbert last week ton ber wsy
to Bethel, where she has been staying a

good deal thia winter with her sister-in- -

law. Mrs. A. H. King, but expects to go
to northern New Ha in pa hire aoon to join
Mr. Howe, who ia bookkeeper for a large
lumber concern there.

Mra. J. S. Smith and her youngest
granddaughter, Florence, went back to
Wast Somerville, Mass., Saturday, leav
ing the oldest granddaughter, Ruth, at
tbe farm with her brother, Fred Smith,
Jr. Mra. Smith intenda to be at tbe farm
herself tbis summer coming soon after
the close of Florence's school.

Mrs. Lncius Goodbsrt reached borne
Tuesday night after an absence dating
from last November, during tbs greater
psrt ot which ahe was with ber sister,
Mra. O. E. Greene, at Glen Cove, L. I. Ou
ber return trip ahe visited her brothers,
Irving Cbadwlck in Maiden, Mass., and
B. D. Cnadwick in Concord, N. IL

Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Drew entertained
yesterday Mrs. Drew's nephew, Henry
Edson ot West Lebanon, N. H., snd his
fiancee. Miss Delis Harding, a tsacbrr In
tbe graded school at White River Junc
tion. The young people were returning
to Lebanon after spending a tew days
with Mr. Edson'a grandmother, Mra.
Elicabeth Allen.

William Connolly, wbo will leave for

Bowman, N. D., tomorrow, is to go to
Washington, D. C, witb tbe high school
senior class exenrsion snd visit bis sister,
Miss Mary A. Connolly, there before con-

tinuing tbe journey westward. Last
Thuradsy be stsrted on a visiting trip to
North iinrtlsnd, White Fiver Junction
and Woodstock, from which he returned
Monday.

Misa Maud Putnam waa one of the at-

tendants at the golden wedding of Mr.
and Mra. Cbarles Waldo in Bethel Tues-

dsy evening, snd went on yesterday to
Keene, N. 11., to stsy a fortnight witb
her siater, Mrs. Roy Neville. The
yonngeat sister, Molly Putnsm, snd Miss
Roth Howard bave been at Frank
Dewey's in Brcokfietd for a few daya of
sugarisg.

Algar E. Carleton, consular agent at
Almeria, Spain, baa been ia this country
on a leave of absence occasioned by hia
being required to bring home a young
lid e't alone in Spain when his father
was taken insane and sent back to the
States. Mr. Carleton haB been in Ksex
Junction with hia mother and si'tir,
Mrs. A. 8. Carleton and Mrs. J. F. llo-bat- t,

but w ill go next week to lialtimore
an 1 a little Inter w ill sail for a tour of Eng-
land and Wales before returning to
Spain.

Wilbur Paige, a brother of L. B. Paiirr,
accompanied bia sister, Mrs. E. P. Brig-ham- ,

borne to Worcester, Mass., yester-
day to undergo in that city the amputa-
tion of bis left limb as tbe result of a sore
which developed from an injury ripened
30 years aeo. AH this t ime the limb has
troubled him more or less but be ha
been able to work and has lately been em-

ployed on the farm of Forrest Hurke in
the Temple neighborhood. Within a

short period his limb has been so much
worse that amputation seemed to be tbe
only recourse.

Bbfrman Spooner was taken to the
Tuesday night and Dr. A. ('.

Hsiley called Vr. J- - P. Gifford and C. J.
Rumrill in consultation the next morning
over the patient's rinbt foot, which lit
cut witb an ax Feb. is, making a gush in
the instep, severinsr an arterv and sliver
ing tbe done. A nrmorrhage lollowed
and t l;e wound refused to heal, the whole
foot finally becoming infected. Tbe doc-
tors decided yesterday to open np the foot
a ira in and give it thorough drainage in
the hope that a more bealtby condition
may result and amputation be avoided.

H. C. Woodwortb, formerly cf Ran-

dolph, and E. E. Campbell, originally
from Brainlree but for many years station
agent at Northfleld and Waterburv. bave
formed a partnership under the firm
name of Campbell 4 Wocd worth snd will
conduct a general rest estste business st
Wsterbnry. "Both of these gentlemen,"
ssys the Northfleld News, "hsve s wide
scqusintsnce in Vermont and bave had
long experience, operating aeparalely in
tbe buying and selling of farms snd other
property. Tbeir knowledge of vslues is
second to none and those looking for bar-

gains will do well to get in touch witb
tbe new firm."

Seat by Sufferance. An Ugly Talk.

After a four day' struggle .in tbe Na- -

tioosl House of Reprenentativee last
week, a coalition ol Democrats and

Insurgents succeeded in making
an Import tut change In the rules ot that
bodv. The contest involved a defeat of
the regular Republicans rbo supported
Speaker Cannon. It was really over the
issue of what is known a Csnnonisin.

Tbe advance skirmish came Wednes-

dsy, when by a vote of IBS to 11! tbe
House (untamed an appeal from a ruling
tiy the speaker to tbe effect that a certain
resolution relating to the census waa ol a
constitutional nature, giving it tbe prec-

edence over general measurce on "calen-
dar Wednesday." The opposition took
the ground tkat aucb a ruling n far-

fetched and calculated to pave the way to
the downfall of the open calendar day.
Forty-tw- o liepuhliasns voted with the
Democrats against tbe speaker.

Thursday. Repreaentat ive Norrie ot
an Insurgent, got a chance and

introduced an amendment to the rules,
taking away from tbe speaker tbe right
to name tbe House committee on rules,
an imKrtant committee, wblrh haa au-

thority to advance or retard measures.
and making it elective by tbe House,
frith tbe speaker himself ineligible. This
was a direct blow at Canoonism, lor by
bis membership on this committee and bib

right to appoint tbe others the apeaker
haa virtually controlled legislation. A

moat exciting and long-draw- n contest fol-

lowed. It appeared that tbe sllies would
win snd tbe rcgnlsrs delayed sa long aa

possible. Tbe speaker refused to rule on
points of order, adding to tbe delay.
For a time there was much disorder. Pin-sll-

after a solid session of SO boors,
Issting from Thursday noon till late Fri-

day afternoon, including all Thursday
night, an adjournment waa taken,

Botb aides summoned all tbeir strength
tor the decisive votes of Saturday. Ibe
speaker bsving ruled tbe Nurrii resolu-
tion out of order, an appeal wsa taken.
Tbs House reversed tbe ruling by a vote
of IS I to 161. The Norris resolution was
then adopted, 191 to lfiS.

Speaker Csnnun rapped for order snd
in a short speech defended his course but
said that nnder the new alignment he
found himself with the minority. He
offered to entertain a motion declaring
tbs speaksrsbp vacant, ehich, be said,
wss in order at any time. The . Demo-
crats ntsde the aiotina. On this vote the
Insurgents mostly returned to tbe traces
snd the motion wss detested, 131 to 155.
Thus Cannon retained bis seat.

In a speech at a banquet that night
Cannon bitterly reviled tbe insurgents
and taunted then with cowardice for fall-

ing to dethrone him. Tbis wss taken
with ill grsce by tbs insurgents, who felt
they were sparing biro huruiliation when
they stood by hi an.

Under tbs new roles, tbe majority will
name six snd tbe minority four members
of tbe committee. The insurgents will
oot demand place on it, bnt may receive
it at tbe hands of the regulars, as a peace
offering.

Democracy Coming On?
A tremendous surprise waa tbe result of

Tuesday's special election In tbe Oongres-sion- sl

district of Msssschusetts contain-

ing Tsnnton snd Brockton. It Is a jock-rihbe- d

Republican district, never having
chosen a Democrat. Tbe Republican can-

didate, Buchanan, waa opposed by Eu-

gene N. Fobs. Foes wss formerly a reci
procity Republican, nut recently stes gons
over to tbe Democrats. He ran lor

Jast year and made a

phenomenal showing. In tbia contest
be stood for a lower tariff, reciprocity
with Canada and waged bis fight on na-

tional issues. Senator Lodge came into
tbe district to oppose him. Tbe result
wss s victory for Foss, who tamed s
plurality of 14.230 for the Hepubli-- i
cana into s Democratic plurality of 5,640.
The result has carried dismay to tbe party
administration at Washington. The in-

creased cost of living is said to have
figured prominently as an issue.

Taft Talks Up The Tariff.
President Taft is making a scries of

speeches defending his admiuistrstion
during trip to New York and southern
New England. He spoke at Providence
with Senator Aldrich on hia right, up-

holding the new tariff law, by giving
seven reisons, among them that it was s
better revenue producer, hsd a larger free
list and wss lower on the average than
the one it followed. At New York Taft
excused his recent utterances against the
press on me ground turn un i unuru
to their kind of criiticstn because of his
court experience, and said it galled worse
than it would the ordinary public man.

Fastest Mile Ever Made.
At the Daytona, Fla., teach course last

week, Barney Oldtleld, driving a 2U0

hr.iwnower lienr automobile of special
design, travelled the fastest mile ever
made by a human being ny form of
convevance. ms ume imrn
was 27 0 seconds. It beat tbe record
by about s second. Oldtleld made a mile
from a standing start immediately after-
ward in 40 0 seconds. The best mile
ever made by a steam locomotive was in
30 seconds, and by motor cycle 4 5 sec-

onds.

Meat Boycott a Failure.
Tbe sixty days' meat boycott insugur-ste- d

st Cleveland, O.. has teen declared
off. Starting up quickly, it spread over
tbe country, but wss not sdhered to by
many. During ths period beef wholesale
haa gone up a cent to a cent and a baits
pound, hogs two cents, while eggs bsve
fallen from SS to 21 cents, butter from 38

to S3 cents, and potatoes ten cents a
busheL

1 little daughter, Helen Esther.
Miss Melvina Loomis wss ,at Eugens

Mann'a in Randolph Ibe last ot the week

doing tewing tor Mrs. Mann.
Ernest Bover snd slater, Miss Hattie,

were recent guests st L. Rsymore's. Mias
Hatlir remained seversl days.

Mrs. Eusebia Simonds retorned last
week from Kindolpb Center, where she
has ben staying awhile' with Mrs, C. L.
Hmi'.li.

Wilbur Norman, who has carried on R.

J. Flint's farm ths psat year, is moving
bis family to tbs botne of bis father, Reu-

ben Norinan.
Mrs. Edgar Sanborn went the last of

the week to Salem, Mass., to apend some

time with her daughter, Miss Jennie, snd
with other frienda.

Van Clark, who began work fcr C. H.

Mann last week, waa taken sick and ia
now nnder the doctor's care at bis sis-

ter's, Mrs. Frank MoClellao, ia Ran-

dolph.
Robert Walker wss opersted on at the

sanatorium at Randolph lor appendicitis
last Monday and Mrs. Will Fletcher wss

operated on Wednesday fbr the same
trouble.

Tbe C. E. society will bold social at
tbe church basement next Wednesday
evening, March 30. A program will be

given. Hugar on snow, doughnuts and
pickles will be served. A

' Mrs. Jane Simonds bss come from Ran-

dolph, where abe baa been ataylng this
winter, and baa opened tbe boose of R.

J. Flint and will remain there till tbeir
return from California.

RANDOLPH CENTER

Prin. C. fl. Morrill was quite sick Isst
week, but Is now convalescing.

Luke Parish seems more com fortable
and bis condition seems to Improve.

Mrs. A. C. Wells started for Philadel-

phia yesterday to visit her slater, Mrs. E.
A. Partridge.

Mra. A. M. Adams has been qnite sick
for tbe past two weeks wltb a lung and
throat trouble and confined in bed.

C. I. Boy den baa received the appoint-
ment as cwneus enumerator and will com-

mence his duties April 15. Farmers
should st once get at the Juoki-n- over
tbeir farm scooants for tbe past year.

Mrs. Clara P. Brlgham returaed Tues
day to her borne in Weatboro, Mass., and
took her brother, Wilbur Paige; with
ber. He ezpeota to have one ot bis limbs
suiDUtated ia Boston in the near future.

Rev. A. C Gilmors gsve his illustrated
lecture on Ben Hur at Normal ball last
Friday evening to a good siaed audience.
The lecture waa very interesting and the
views good and It was well received and
spoken of highly.

The Normal closed Tueadsy fof the
Esster vwrwtion. All tbe asaiatant teach
ers started for tbeir homes Wednesdsy
morning. The vacation will extend to
April 2. The training school will com-

mence the vacation today and extend two
weeka or more.

The farmers that have joined the Union
beld a meeting last Saturday evening at
which Byron Manchester and Albert Ta- -

tro were the principal speakers. It was
voted to present an ultimatum to the
White Cross company asking tor a new

price on milk for the summer, beginning
April 1. A .conference witn Manager
Miller will be held before that time.

Mora Official Rascality.
John F. Klein, serving a sentence for

complicity in the bribery ot Pittsburg
cooncilmea, has made a confession in
which he involves 60 niemoers ol tbe city
council, to whom be paid money for their
votes in behalf of tbe bsukers. The
grand iure has returned many indict
ments against the men. Some ot tbem
have confessed. Votes were bought as
low as 50. One doctor got 10,000 in a
shoe box. Ey taking advantage of an
"immunity hath" offered to aucb council-me- n

as would plead guilty, a large num-
ber have received rentcnoe, which the
conrt has suspended. Those wbo are
members of the present council have to
resign. Insurance Superintendent Hotch-kis- a

of New York charges that be has dis-

covered the existence of a i 10,000 corrup-
tion fund raised by the Are insurance
companies to influence legislation at Al-

bany, of w hich 5,000 was paid to
a Republican bom, and f5,000 di-

vided among other politicians. The mat- -

ter is bein(l investigatf.d.

Philadelphia Strike Continuea.
Efforts to settle tbe erat transit and

sympathetic strikes in Philadelphia have
been thus faf unavailing. The company
has offered certain concessions, but will
not reinstate the 173 men whose dis-

charge caused the strike. A portion of
the strike leadera went to sccept, but
they sre outvoted. Tbe western locomo- -

'tive firemen's troubles have been adjusted
DT the ,id of federR, med.8tors..

Third Fight Went to Langford.
In their third meeting st Los Angeles

last week, Ham Langford, the Boston ne-

gro, knocked out Jim Flynn, tbe Pueblo
fireman, In the eighth round of a 45
round contest. Each had led in their pre-
vious meetings. This time Langford al-

most butchered the white man. Lang-
ford wauts to meet any fighter barring
Jeffries.

Minimum Tariff with Franca.
The differences over tsriff duties be-

tween the United States snd France bsve
been adjusted and minimum duties will
be observed between tbe two countries.
No agreement bss been rescbed wltb Cana-
da yet.

Now is the Time to Have
Your Plumbing Done

We Can Suit You--Wothi- ng

but Standard Goods

eri .r to baild for Mr jbsyer a cottage. bunea ow design. 38x44 feet.
Clayton Mann is to erect a residence on

Forest street, of which Reynolds brothers
will be ths buildera. Tbers will be a
bouse and barn and the former will be
two stories high, 24x32 feet in tbe main
part and 18x24 in tbe ell. The barn will
be 24x30 feet.

The same contractors are to build circu-
lar piazzaa onto tbe residences of Alonzo
Emery and II. A. Leonard, pnt a front
ball and hath room in the Walbridge
house on Central street and a hatb room,
finished in curly red birch, In tbe bouse
of Lemuel Richmond.

Church Notea.
Christian Science chapel Service Sun-

day at 11 a. m. ; subject, "Reality."
Tbe ladies of Bethany church will bold

an apron and food sale on Saturday after-
noon, April V.

The Ladies' Aid of ths Federated
ohurchea will meet wltb Mrs. J. Wallace
Cbeabro tbia afternoon, March 24, from 3
to 5 o'clock.

Concone's Mass in f will besnng at
10:30 a. in. Faster day in Roman Catholio
church by a choir of six roices, with
Regina Coell for an offertory and the
hymn, "Tbe Dawn ia Purpling o'er the
Hky." Early Maaa will be celebrated at
7:30 a. m.

Ths Federated church, Rey. J. Wallace
Chesbro, pastor. Sunday services Morn-

ing worship, 10:30 a. m., subject ot ser-

mon, "A Living Christ." Sunday school
at 12 ra. evening worship at 7 p. m.,
subject, "A Confident Declaration."
Mid week prayer meeting Wedneaday
evening at 7:30.

Tbe Easter program for Bethany
church will be as follows: Organ pre-

lude; Coronation Hymn, ( people stand-

ing); Lord's prayer; Gloria Petri; aelec-tio- n

52, responsively ; anthem, "Awake,
Thou That Slrepest," Arthur Foote;
Scrioture lesson; sothem, "As It Begsn
to Dswn," Arthur H. Ryder; prayer;
hymn, 2t9; offertory; prayer of consecra-

tion; adtbetn, Jesus is Biaea," P. A.

Scbnecker; baptism and reception of new

members; snthem, "The Life Is O'sr," 4

Fred'k N. Sbscklen; Communion; hymn;
benedirtlon; post I ode.

Reached Four-Sc- or Years and Tan.
Samuel Mcintosh, who was born In

Bethel Gilesd snd lived on the home fsrat-unti-l

be was 73, celebrated bia 90th birth-
day anniversary tbe 1Mb Inst, in North-Hel-

where he bss lived tor the last 17'
year a. Relatives, neighbors and friends
to the number of 60 called upon him dur- -

In k the afternoon and evening and among
them were hia aon, Edward, and bia.

grandson, Earl Mclntoeb, ot Randolph.
On account of frail bealth, which b

ber closely housed all winder, Mrs.
EA ward Mcintosh was unable to be pres-
ent.

Flowers and other gitta were sent by
absent relatives and an original poem was
read by Mrs. C, S. Richmond.

Tbe Northfleld News, wbile it presumes
there sre seversl older men in tbe ststs,
doubts very much "if tbers is another
man, who at the age of 90 yean Is so well
preserved mentally and physically as Mr.
Mcintosh. He enjoys excellent health,
works a little every day about bia borne
and ia able to walk down town aa often
as be wishes snd does not . eves use a
cane, affirming that if he attempted to
carry one he'd be sure to leave it some-
where and have to gn hack after It. He
takes an active interest in rnrrent affairs,
works a little each day sr.d enjoys life
icnernlly. His equal probably does not
exist for a man of bis sge in Vermont
snd possibly nut in New England.

"Mr. Mcintosh became a member of
tbe Methodist church at the age cl 20
years and his life bas always been cue
consistent witb his professions. He has
led a strictly temperate life in all things
and hss never used liquor or tnhscco.

"He has voted in every presidential and
stale election and he believes at every
town meeting since bn reached bis major-
ity. He has alwavs been a staunch Re-

publican since the formation of the
party."

One Cold, Then Another

Perhaps you take cold easily.
One cold disappears only to be
followed by another, and anoth-

er, and so on. The best treat-
ment for you is to take

LEONARD'S

i

Birtj-Flr- e Tablets for Tweetj-Fhr- e Cents.

The Pure Drug Store
H. A. LEONARD

A Ww f ir.A rr Fnamiipd Ware. Aluminum Coffee Perco--
lltgrs, which make such delicious

st George Davenport's Tuesday night.
Mra. Edward Rye atarted yesterday on

a visiting trip to Hwanton and St. Albans.
Cbarlea B. Adsms apent Sunday with

bis aunt, Mra. Alice Thurston, in North-fiel-

Ooil Rutchlnecn has raiwured from
Boston to await a more favorable buainesa
opening.

Tbe Old Folks' dance in Grange hall
last night had a good company of about
45 couples.

Ths Ring's daughters will meet with
Mrs. A. E. Baas at 2:30 o'clock Tueadsy
afternoon, March 29.

H. V. Fletcher ia in very poor bealth
tbia apring and, though able to be about
the house, goes out but little.

The Woman's Relief corps will hsve a
social with Mrs. C. D. Sanborn next
Tuesday afternoon from 2 to 5.

George E. Mann of Dewey's Mills wss
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Mann, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Monday, the vernal equinox, waa the
calendar for the next three months and as
aucb foreboded very fine weather.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Conner bad bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Conner ot
Worcester, with them over Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Adahsde ot Hanover, N. H.,
haa been with the family ot ber daughter,
Mrs. Cbarfes Grade, sines Saturday.

Mrs. H. A. Leonard and son, Laurence,
returned last evening from Montpelier,
where tbey bad been visiting since Sun-

day.
Mrs. Arthur Drake and children bave

gone to Wcybridge to aee Mrs. Drake's
grandparents, Mr. snd Mrs. L. C. Per-

kins.
Charles Crandall, an architect and

builder of Burlington, waa here yesterday
to plan the new addition to Salisbury
Brothers' factory.

Mies Cste Spooner came borne Monday
but went back yesterday to White River
Junction, where abe ia working in the
depot restrnrant.

Mrs. Will Ellis of Pittsfield wss bete
Tuesday to see ber fsther, Henry Gifford,
wbo was tsken ill Sunday night with
acute indigestion.

Miss Dells Kendall of Gilead Is keeping
house far Mrs. V. A. Grant during the
long spring vacation of the district
school ia wbiob she teaches.

Mra. Georgia Beck with ot Straffosjd,
wbo assisted Misa Nellis Fr.rd in tbe care
of the tatter's uncle, A. D. Oliustead, in
bis last illness, left Tuesday tor Lebanon,
N. IL

Miss Clara Grout, tbe nurse, who
rooms at A. I. en'S, nss oeen inrem- -

ened with the grip but succeeded in
warding off a bard case of that prevslent
trouble.

Fred Richardson and bia wbcle family
are enjoying the measles in various stages
of development. One daughter, Flor-

ence, w ho caught the disease Bret, is con-

valescent.
Mrs. William A. Hutchinson has been

in a more comfortable condition lstely
after a long w inter's illnesa and is under
the care of Mra. George A. Andrews of
NorthHuld.'

Mrs. Leroy Rumrill stsrted Tuesday
morning to joia Mr. Rumrill in Monon- -

gehela City, Pa., after a stay of several

$jsro.
Ask your friends to save

Grant's Advertisements

For You.
Worth 35 in Cold !

December 31, 1010,
we will present $5 in gold to the

one who brings to us before that
day the largest number of our
"ads" clipped from this space in

the Herald, beginning with issue
of March 10, Ad. No. 1 ; pro-
vided, however, that at least two
persons register with us as col-

lectors before May 1st, 1910.

$5 IN GOLD is quite a pretty pos-
session ; we enjoy to be liberal
towards those who are interested
in what is doing at Grant's Drug
Store. Ask for further

Gonoral Hardwaro

WHO S33XiXiS
-- T11E-

VEniT G-H- 3

iOlive
THE RANDOLPH FRUIT CO.

Very Sweet Oranges

T:;yt DCCC Df.DE lCAl

h
SPINACH, CELERY, PARSNIPS,

Radishes, Lettuce, Onions, Cranberries.

ADAMS & WRIGHT.

MEATS AND PROVISIONS
WE HIVE PURE HORSE RIDiSOOOT

freshly grated every day; order a cupful.

FOR FRESH VEGETABLES
This week we have Celerv,' Lettuce, Radishes, Cabbage,

Sweet Turnips (best it town), Beets, Carrots, Parsnips, Onions.

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS
m Pace's Butter sells because it excels.

Green Cut Meat and Bone fbr Poultry 2c per lb.

JERD'S MARKET, RANDOLPH.


